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The Yellow God

Continued fromn page 14)

-Because 1 bave learîîeîl that tiîev
attacked you ini tbeir os couiitrs'
V7ernoon," she ansvered. "and w~ouid
bave killed vou bad it îlot beeîî for
L.ittle B'onsa; it is tberefore rîgbî tbat
tbev sbould die as an offering to you."

-1 refuse the offering since after-
wards tbey dealt svell witb me. Set
theni free, and let theni rcturn to, their
uwn land~ Asika. "

"Tbat cannot 1w," sbe replied cold-
ly. "Ilere tbcy are aîîd here tbev re-
main. StilI, tbeir lives are yours to
take or to sl)are, so keep theni as vour
servants if yon will," and bendine
down she issued a conmmand whicb
svas instantly obeyed, for tbe mien
dressed like devils cnt the bonds of
tbe Ogula, and brougbt thern round
to the back of the dais, wbere tbev
stood blessîng Alan loudly iii their
own tangue.

Then the cereinonies began witb a
kind of infernal ballet. On tbe snîootb
space between tbem and tbe water's
edge appeared maie and fernale bands
of dancers who einerged front the
shadows. For tbe most part thev
were dressed uo) like animais, andi
irnitated the cries of tbc bcasts that
they represented. aitbough soute of
them ware no ciothÎng whatsoevcr.
To the sound of wild music af horns
and drums these creatures danced a
kind of insane quadrille, whicb seem-
ed ta suggest everytbing that is cruel
and vile upon the earth. Thev danced
and danced there in the.moonligbt tili
the madness spread fromn themn to the
tbonsands who were gathered upan
the farther side of the water, for tire-
sentiy ail of these *bezan to dance
alsa. Nor did it stop there. since at
iengtb the Asika rose front bier chair
tupan the dais, and Ioined in tbe nier-
formarîce with tbe Mungana. bier bus-
band. Event Jeeki began ta prance and
shout bebind. sa tbat at iast Alan anti
the Ogula alane remained stili anti
sulent in the midst af a scene and a
noise whicb might bave been that
of heul let baose.

Leaving go of ber busband, tbe
Asika bounded up ta Alan, and tried
to draz him from his chair. thrustinz
bier gold mask against bis mask. Hie
refused to mave, and after a wbile
she left bim and returned ta the
Mungana. Louder and louder braved
the music and beat the drums, wiider
and wilder grew tbe sbrieks. Indi-
vidîîais feil exhausted. and were
tbrosvjî into the water, wbere thev
sank or floated away on the slow
rnoving stream, as part af some iii-

explicable play that was beîngr
enacted.

Then suddenly the Asika stood stili
and tbrew Up bier arms, wbereon ail
the thousands prescrnt stood stiil also.
Again she threw up bier arms, and
they fell upon their faces and IaN' as
thougb they were dead. A third time
she threwý up bier arrns, and tbey rose
and remained so sulent that the anlv
sound to bie beard was that of their
tbick breathing. Then she spoke, or
rather screamed,' saying:

"Little Bonsa bas corne back again.
hringing witb bier the white man
whom, she'led away," and ail the
audience answered, "Little Bonsa bas
corne back again. Once more we sec
bier on the bead of tbe Asika as aur
fathers did. Give bier a sacrifice.
Give ber the wbite man."

"Nay," she screarned back, "the
white man is mine. I namne, im as
the next Mungana."

"Oho !" roared tbe audience. "Obol
she naines bim as the next Mungana.
Good-bye, old Mungana I Greeting,
new Mungana 1 Wben will bie thse
marriage feast ?",

"Tell us, Mungana, tell us," cried
the Asika, patting bier wretcbed bus-

band on ilie cbeek. "Tell wS ss hti
you iiieail to die. as vou are botnil
to d>:-

liii thll nîglit of tbe second foul
inoon fron 110.v," lie ans\wered, svitlî
a terrible groaîî that secîîied to be
wrung out of bis very lieart, "onii at
îîxglît rny -,oul ,bail be eatciî op anîd
iii> day donc. Bot till thei I ani
lord of the Asika, 'and if sbe lorget.
it death sbali îw bier portion, accord-
ing lu tlîe anicient lw

-Yes, sus,'' sboiîted the ininltîtiidle
d.(eath siiall be lier portion,' and bier

lover we svill sacrifice. Die in boni
ur, Mungana, as aIl tbose died tbat
xsent before you."

"Thank Heaven !" nîuttered Alaîi
to himscif, 'Il arn safe from that witclî
for the next two months," and
tbrougb tbe eye-boles of bis înas, bie
contemplated bier witb loatbing and
alarni.

At tbe moament, indeed, she was
flot a pleasing spectacle, for in tbe
be-at and excitemelît of her mad dance
sîle bad cast off bier goid breastplatc
or stomnacber, leaving berseif naked
except for bier kirtle and the tlîiî
spangled robe upon hier sboulders.
over wbicb streamed bier black, dis-
ordered bair. Contrasting strangely
in the silver mnooniigbt witb bier glIs
tcning copper-colourcd body, tbe muîsk
of Little Bonsa an bier head glareil
round witb its fixcd crystal eyes and
ficndisbi srnile as sbc turncd ber lons-Y
nleck froin sîde to side. Seen tbîîs.
she scarccly luoked bunia. anid
Alan's beart was filled Nvitb pity for
tbe poor bedizened wretcli she naîîîed
her htîsband, wbo had Iust been
forced to announce the date of bis
owrn suicide.

Soon, bowever, bie forgot it, for a
new act in tbe drama bad begun. Twu
priests, clad in horns and tails, leapt
on to the dais, and at a signal tn-
laced the mask of Little Bonsa. Now
the Asika lifted it from ber streamniriL
face and heid it on higb, tben Mlle
iowcred it ta tbe level of hier breast.
and holding it in both bands walked
to, tbc cdge of tbe dais, whereuîî
priests disguised as fiends begauî tu
leap at if, striving to reacb it witb
their fingers and snatch it f ronm lier
grasp. One by one they leapt witlî
tbe mast desperate energy, ecdi ni
being allowed ta make tbree attemnîts,
and Alan noted tbat tbis novel juint>
ing competition was watched witb the
deepest interest by aIl the audience,
at the time he knew flot wby.

The first two were evidently eIder-
ly muen, who failed to corne anywbere
near tbe mark. Their failure was rc-
cieved with shouts of derision. Tbev
sank exbausted to the ground, and]
from the motion of his body A\laui
could see that one of theml was weep-
ing, wbile the other remained sullenlv
sulent. Then a younger man ad-
vanced, and at the thîrd try alnîiost
gfasped the fetisb. Indeed. be wouid
have grasped it bad bie not fiet svitb
foui play, for tbe Asika, seeing that
hie was about to succeed, lifted it an
inch or two, so that bie also issed.
and witb a groan joined tbe band
of the defeated. Next appeared a
fourtb priest even more borrîbly ar-
rayed tban those wbo went before
bim, but Alan noticed tbat bis mask
was of the lightest, and that bis gar-
ments consisted chiefly of paint, tbe
main idea of bis make-up being that
of a skeleton. He was a thin, active
fellow, and ail tbe watcbing thous-
ands greeted hiîn with a shout. For
a few seconds bie stood back gazing
at the mask as a wolf might at an
unapproachable botte. Then suddenly
hie ranl forward and sprang into the
air. Sucli an arnazing jump Alan
had neyer seen before. Sa high was
it, indeed, that his head came level
with that of the fetish, which hie
snatched with both bands, tearing it
from the Asika's grasp. Coming to
the ground again witb a tbud. hie be-
gan to caper ta and fro, kissing the
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THE CASE 0F SUSAN

What became of her home after she
manied the Broker

Before Susan was married the bouse
was fuI, of music for Susan bad '"taken
piano" for several years and could play
exceedinizly welI. Througb bier know-
ledge of Beethoven, Mendelssohn and
Chopin, the musical taste of the family
bad beeon raised and even Father began
in sus~pect that "r-agtime* as a formi of
Art had possibly been over-rated. But
Susan left home to comfort and taire
care of a Broker and Father and
Mother were very lonely. Two or
tbree fîmes a montb, the bride came
bomne for a few bours but save for
those occasions, the piano was sulent.
Neither Father for Mother played,
tbaugb botb bad an excellent taste
and a good appreciation. There are
thouxands of homes like this one wbere
a Gourlay-Angelus is a vital need.
Tbe Angelus was the first pnieumratic
Piano-player and still remains the best.
lis advantazes rest in tbe fact that
the "touicb' con be graduated frorm a
velvet softniess to a stormy fortissimo.
Every change in volume or in time can
be made instantaneouslv, merely by the
downward pressure of the finger. The
Angelus is a virtuoso pianist in ait but
brains. Tecbnically it is perfect, the
operator supplies the temperament.
Wben sucb an ideal player is supplipd
as an interior part of the splendid
Gourlay Piano, the combination îs de-
serving of speçial attention. It is more
than a pleasinz devkce, it lis an artistic
combination free fromn ail the bald
mechanical strumming wbicb the ordin-
ary player-pîanos provîde. The Gour-
lay-Angelus îs wortby of an examina-
tion by the most exacting mnusician as
well as by tbe ordinary business man
wbose musical taste is better than bis
fingering and bis wrist action.
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